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"TIijb JJ15 l'jiiinnm-l'noifi- o c.poi-l!o- n

k by fur llio qrcnlOst exposition
cerfhe)d in tho United State and is

fnr in mlvnnee of thoso held in Chi- -

rnpo nud St. Louis," snys J. A. Wc-,tcrlu-

who returned from Snn Frnn-cicc- o

this morning', where he attend-
ed the dedicntion of the Oregon build- -

Jnjr Monday and the dedicntion of the
Sweden biiildiiiR Tnedny.

"The Oregon buildinjr, on nccouut
of its uniqueness, is attracting more
attention than any other building, ex-

cept, of course, the California build
inpf. The exhibit that arc in place
in the Oregon building nre fine and
nre truly representative of our stntt.
Ar yet some of the exhibits from Or-eg- on

are not in place, but nre fast be-

ing arranged, nnd the exhibit will be
complete in n few weeks.

FrohlMch Is ltur
"Tho lloguo lliver valley exhibit, in

charge of II. 0. Frohbach of Ashland,
is as fine nn exhibit as there is in tho
building and is being vNited by thou-nnn- ds

every day. Dooklcts of the
lloguo River vallev are in grcnt de-

mand nnd Mr. Frohbach is bnv from
morning till night giving information
of the resources of tho Rogue River
valley.

'Mr. Frohbach U doing excellent
work. He lives richt in the Oregon
building, where ho has his room nnd
board, thereby being abio to be on the
spot at all tunes.

Crater IaJce Shown

"Crater Lnko nlo has its placo in
the exhibit. About forty-fiv- o mag
nificent pictures of Crater Lake arc
now being hung in tho building nnd
will advertise Crater Lake as it has
never been advertised before.

"Tho Bnglcy Canning company of
Talent hns a fine exhibit of apple
cider and nre demonstrating to tho
world onr "nntionnl drink" nfter
1015, nnd it is meeting with popular
favor nnd is being eagerly sought af-
ter. If this popularity continues to
grow wo will have no trouble in dis-

posing of our cull apples in tho fu-

ture.
Look for Visitors

"Medford can now commenco to
look for visitors from the cast on
their way to and from the fair. Last
Monday nenrly 3000 people left Chi-

cago for the const. Tho Santa Fe
California train left Chicago in eight
sections, tho Rock Island hnd two
sections nnd the Union Pacific four
scctious."
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MARTHA
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The seat sale for thu production of
tho opera of "Mnrtha" opened this
morning with n big demand for scats.
TT . " J A At--'

'

uiiumuu imun-b- i is evinceu in imt
event, which Inunehes the Andrews
Opera company once more on the the-

atrical sen after a resting period of
several seasons.

Tho mnny years of experience be-

hind this well-kno- company cnublo
them to know tho pathway that lends
to rucccss, ono of the first essentials
being to carry none but experienced
and capubla people.

An excellent company must huvo n
vehiclo for the display of their tal-

ents, nnd tho management of the An-
drews Opera company, after a careful
consideration of (he matter, belie, n
thut no better chicle could hno been
selected than Flotow's tuneful and
vivacious opera of ".Martha." The
story of tho opera is brought out
clearly and considerably improved in
that respect by the brilliant dialogue
(which bristles with humor) that was
written especially for them liv tho
noted playwright, Qeorgo Rrondhumt.

Snlvntoro Giodauo, tho great tenor,
formerly of tho Metropolitan Opera
company, will sini the role of Liono).

You hnve heard many selections
on phonographs and player pianos
from tho noted opera of "Martha."
Now you have the opportunity of see-
ing jhu whole opora, which is to bo
given nt tho Page theater on Monday
next, March 8, under tho auspices of
tho Medford Elks lodge,
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TRIP TO EXPOSITION

WASHINGTON, March P.1-reoi-de-

Wilson practically has decided
not. to go to the Sun Fraucisco ex- -

jwaition this month, but will go later
u (ho summer. He wants to stuy jn

WtuAiugtuu. to keep in, close touch
wHU Ute Biiropenn situation at tbo

ii 2J 'FAMOUS SKI CORPS OF SWISS BORDER GUARDS KEEPS WATCH ON ALPINE PEAKS.
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Many of Switzerland's uoldier travel swiftly ski. The nboo photograph show, conw of Swiss bor-
der guards.
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AUTOPSY
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MISSING A WEEK

NEW HAVEN', Conn., March
An autopsy In tho case ot Lillian
May Cook, an IS year old Brooklyn
stenographer, whoso body was found
In West nock Park hero yesterday,
was be performed here today. The
coroner lias declared that Miss Cook,
for whom tho police of three states
had searched for week committed
suicide. Tho autopsr was ordered
for the purpose of determining her
physical condition when sho went
tho lonely mountainous park and sent

bullet into her heart.
Miss Cook's employor, Vlrglnus

Mayo, who head of tho Mayo Rad-

iator company, resided here with his
wife, and supported In houso In
Brooklyn wpman who formerly oc-

cupied tho position held by .Miss

Cook at tbo time ot her death, an
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nounced that ho was "through with
tho case." Ho said that In offering
a reward for Information concern-
ing the whereabouts of Mlsa Cook ho
had been prompted by a desire to aid
her family.

Coroner EH Mix, Investigating the
circumstances surrounding tho sui-
cide said today that as the result of
a report made to him by his phy-
sicians he believed there were suf-
ficient Indications to warrant pro-
longing tho examination beyond tho
mere tracing of the course of the
bullet and establishing tho cause of
death.

IS

SAN FRANCISCO. March B.

Shortly beforo noon today tho ono
million mark In attendance was
passed nt tho Panama Pacific expo-
sition. Tho largest single day's at-

tendance was 240,000 on tho opening
dy. Thu exposition opened February
20.
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WEED FIRE UBS

TOTALS $100,000

WKKD, Cnl., March 5. An inven-
tory of damage done by a fire in its
lumber yard yesterday was made to
day by the Weed Lumber company
and the original estimate of a los of
$:100,000 was reduced to $100,000.
When the fire was nt its most threat-
ening junnt tho stiff wind suddenly
veered, thus snving the mills, factor-
ies business houses and residences,
which it wns feared for n while would
be destroyed.

Earthquake in ltaly

FLORKNTE. March it. A sliohl
earthquake shock Inxliiig four bee-ond- s,

which was fell in Tuscany nnd
other sections in the central pari of
Italy at i : iG o'clock hint night, caus-
ed no fatalities nnd only small mate-
rial damage, nccuTdinir to reports re
ceived hero from various points where
the earth tremor wns observed.
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You get sureness of results it for its
use so simple take or lines plain
print on
Tell your gfocer you want a pail now; with him for your

weekly will be a an economy
and a real help in ,

Write to our General Offices, our free a real
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STOCK
.

DEAL NGS

ABSORBED PROFITS

OF ROCK ISLAND

riltCAUO, March .V W. J. l.auck
today continued his testimony re-

garding tho financial ntTuirs of thu
Chicago, Rook Island & Pacific, in an
attempt to show the board of nrbl
tuition in the western inilioiul wage
case that stock manipulation had ab-

sorbed most of tho revenues of the
rond for t long period of years, lie
quoted from testimony taken in

statements made by officers
of the wad to the interstate com-
merce commission nud the other reo- -

oids, including tiuaueiiit tuui;niucs
nnd railroad imimmls.

lames M. Shecan, attorney for the
railroads, contented himself with
merely bringing out that the alleged
financial misdeeds testified to Imw
occurred prior to UUO, when the
wages of engineers nnd firemen were
adjusted.

SUE SUGAR TRUST

FOR POSTAGE BILL

WASHINGTON, March 0. Suit to
recover .f')7,C00 from Truemnn O.
Palmer, secretary of thu United
States beet sugar industry, wns filed
hero today by tho government, which
alleges that sum wns the proper post-ng- o

on :iL'0,O0U copies of "Sugar at n
delivered in the mails under

the frank of Senator Lodge.
The government's hill alleged that

Palmer substituted his pamphlets for
tables of figures which wero used by
Senator Lodge in n speech in tho tar-
iff debates and the postal offic-
ials were deceived in believing they
were proper to bo declard
free.

EAMES, NOTED CHEMIST,
DEAD AT AGE OF 84

NT.W YOKK, March .'..-- Dr. Thus.
J. Haines, a noted who has
many chemical discoveries to hit
credit, died hero enterdiiyut the age
of 81.
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Doesn't this thought
tempt you?

fresh, sweet, cooking fat made .of a vegetable
oil which is as pure and healthful as the finest
salad oil skillfully combined with beef-steari- ne

from the cleanest, sweetest, leaf beef suet It is

Cottolene
You do not experiment when you use it we have been mak-
ing it for over a quarter of a century.
You save money when you use it you use one-thir- d less than
of any ordinary shortening or frying fat.
You make better food when you use it its purity and high
quality contribute deliciousness and digestibility to the food.
You get fall value when you buy it --it is 100 cooking: fatno water and no
salt in it, nothing but the finest qualities of a cotton seed oil so high in grade that
it is listed on the market, and of the richest, fresh leaf
beef

with the instructions
are that they one two of

the label.
arrange

regular supply. Cottolene necessity,
your home.

Chicago, for cook book
cook book-"HO- ME HELPS."

tj

liti-

gation,

Glance,"

that

matter

chemist,

ITHEN.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Cottolene makes good cooking better
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It's Planting Time
Mother Karth In shoots ami buds nnd btoimoms

aro mnklng appearance, In city, suburb and (turn try

who has n plcco of should romethlug this spiliiK It's
wonderful bow good vegetable are from onr If you

A ant to get uniformly tho hlKhest quallt) of vegetables plant noon and
buy fiom a firm who Is DIH'KN'DAnLK. ltewnro ot Packet

Monarch Seed Feed
:ii7 i:. st.

WHEN
PORTLAND

(ho iiicomimrahlo

firoproof,

BENSON HOTEL
S. Benson, A. T. Luntlliorn, Ass't Mr. L. P. Byrne, Asst Mnr.

DECIDE THE ISSUE NOW
issue bHwcrn slntfimtioti bcllcr i

drawn. Orotfonians should .strive to permanently
the articles made outside of the for those

at home, not handicap the of their
own manufacturers. A general uso Oregon-mad- e goods
will not build up our influence others
to como. Therefore, patronize Oregon espe

cially the following whose
tions make this campaign possible:

AUItMiAC" TOl OltliSSIXO, TOP
AMI IIOUV liriUUNO AM)
I'AINTI.VO.
r.2.. St., I'ortl.itnl, Ore.
Auto Top Co.,

AUTO ItU'AlltlNO AM) ItUlUIIJ).
I.N'O.

C. U. Miners & Co.,
Kith anil Aldur, I'ortlnnil, Ore.

HANKS,
Tho Unltuil StntoH National Dunk,
7C Third St., Portland, Or.

X-- yi --.
WOOLe4 MILLS

OANDVVOOAN'S CIIOCOIiATKS,
Modorn Conffctlonory Co,
Portland,

.11
OKItKALS "(iOhUKS HOI),"

Ilod Milling Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

GKACKKH8 "HUri.KMi:" HHANI).
P. V, Hnradon &

Portland,

KfiKCTHIOlTV Mado In Oregon.
Portland Hallway, Llglfy & I'owor
Co., Portland,

MXTUItKK KliKCTWOA h AND
GAS,

J, O. Kngllsh bo.,
105 Union nvo., N., Portland, Or.

FUIINITUHIS 1IAM).MADK(
P. A. Taylor Co,,
130 Tenth. ?t., Portland, Or,

MAULliV 2tf inched

A RROW Collar stylco
arc not most

correct, but the collars
arc the most durable
perfect fitting it is

for 25 cents

CI.UGTT. rL'ADODY t-- CO, M.Ui

stirring (lreen

their overyoun

ground plant
fresh itnrdnn.

Heed.

and Co.
main

Sou,

IN

Stop at

Jloti'l Uonson. jModurii.

con! nil.

Rules uinriornto.

Sond for free booklet.

My.

Thy mid business
clearly
displace slate
made and thus growth

of
only factories, but

industry and
remember concerns, subscrip

Alitor

Orcijon.

Ooldon

Oregon,

Oregon.

OAS APPMA.Ci:S AM I'UHN'ACKH,
IinA Mfi;. Co.,
512 WlllltiiiiB nvo., Portland, Or.

OAMimi.VUS
Jlrowlnc Co., Poitland, Oro,

i.mpm:.mi:nts fahm,
H. M. Wndo & Co.,
I!'-'-

:! lluvUhornu nvo., Portlnud, Or.

knit noons,
Portland Knitting Co.,

100 Third St Portland, Or.

IjADDKIIS,
HcIiIuii'h Ladder Worlm.
SU7 Second St., Portland, Or.

MONIMKNTH MAUIIIjH, (IHANITM
rilaoHlng Grnnlto Co,,
207 Third, Portland and Salem, Or.

OfflIl& Iniuranco Company
"HMOLU-IVIL- V OflKqON"

Homb Orricic, Cohiiltt Uuoa., PoniUKNa

ffiBMKNWEjTQNj

nuniJKii iii:i:i,s, mdouanioal
noons,

Portland RUbbor MIUh,
308 KitBt Ninth St Portland, Or.

SUITS, OVKKCOATB MADK TO
OKDKU

Hay nnrldiurot.
Blxlh mid Alder, Portland, Or,

.


